
of the body politie. We find it> save. ana vietnn: amoig the
educated and renlied, a- well as among the ignorant and vulgar-
among the wealthy and luxurio-.u no less than among the deStitute
and wretched.

No person of riglit feeling ean regard thi voeful waste of reŽon,
of health, of life, without thinking of soie remedy. And the
physicianî ca least of all rest satisfied without devising or dis-
covering soine means by which, a t least a certain num ber of these
victims of intemuperance nay lie saved from their destroyer. Only
some of theni-for alas! expeilence and analogy contirma us in the
belief that iany are doomed to< perish, ecause, notwithstanding
all that miav be dore on their belialf, they ici/l again and again
throw thenselves headlong into the tide of their passions, till
they are at last borne beyond the hope of rescue. But for those
who may be restored to sanity of will, no eflfrt that canî be made
ought to be pronounced in vain. It is only of these latter that we
desire to speak.

Drunkrds nay lie divided into inre classes thun even thobe
enumerated by Dr. MacNîh in his celebrated " Anatomy. For
our present purpose it w'lI be suflicient to mention two-the
habitual and the periodiat These naines indicate very diffrert
modes of indulgence.
. There is this marked difference between these two classes: The

labitual tippler lhas occasionally his awfully lueid moments, and
occasionally bis deeper debauche. but is during by far the greater
part of his timie under the influence of stimulant. The periodical
drunkard, on the other hand, leadb twp lives as of two separate
individuals: for mtonths he is the soberest of men; then, all at
once, almost before he is aware of it hinself, lie is helplessly in
the clutclies of bis enemy. The cause of the outbreak is some-
times so mysterious as to escape all enquiry. But it is generally
found that it lias been preceded by an incomprehensible craving,
Of which neither the dip.somaia of soie medical writers, nor the
alimentativiesst of the plirenologists, gives the faintest idea.,

fungoriness of Ihe bi«in is'perhaps the most correct definition of it.
If it be considered how awful a sensation ordinary hunger is, and
what it will drive nien to do: if it be rememnbered that ordinary
thirst will make the sufferer nad, if it be not assuaged-onie
notion may be obtained of this huiger of the brain. The imne
diate temptation whili leads a person thus suffering to grati fy hui
appetite, may often be so trivial as naturally to cause persons iI
health ta vwonder and to bhune, and isinexplicable to the persolk
hiself when the fit is over. , But- it is generally found on e>a
aminationthat for saome tine pravious the brain lias been deprived
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